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written to Santa thec week hefore aud( in bis stocking
founci bis letter returned witb a note appended in a
running hand by Santa hiînself. The letter reaci-
I)ear Santa (if there be a Santa Clans), 1 have a

problemn, in faét tbere are two pr(>blcins just here.
Are yon a inere subjective creatioti of inuns ttîtnd
or bave yon what in Kantian philosophy is tertîned
objective validity ; and if titis latter, bnw dIo you, a
corporeal essence, overcone the law of gravitation,
as yon are credited witb doiiig.'' Jiitunîy A-tb-y.

P. S.-" Please bîriong ue soine new categories."
The appended note ran :-lDear Jinunie :I

haven't any new categories. I arn leaving yon soune
1 gave to a littie b)oy nattîcd Aristotle seine few
years ago. They have woiu n wefi but ttîay need
overbauling a littie. lu answer to, vour second ques-
tion 1 cati only say tbat tny hem t is s0 liglit that
gravitation basn't any power over nie. You'i1 urider-
stand it when you grow up andl have ebjîdren of'
your own. Your ftrst question fluors uie as 1 only
took a pass course in pbilosophy, but 1 venture to
subscribe itseit, yours objeétively, S.C."

Then came a handsottîe boy ratber tail for lus age,
who went over to a pair of browît bose in tlie tnlp of
wbicb were worked the letters T. C'. Iroin one be
drew ont serie 4 -incb collars, a ltand toirror and
other toilet articles, wbile frotn the other there
tntnbled ont a bulletin hoard, invitations to )7 IlAt
Hornies, "and several photograpbis of pretty littie
girls. Seldoru bas the editor seen a happier boy
than Tommy.

But bore cornes an infant Falstaff. Already he
bas undergone great expansion, attd ltis well fed
body and broad beaining face mark bini as a friture
bisbop wbo will always do Itis duty-at refeétioît
fittie. And 110w a mtystery is explained: that wi(le-
spreading bifurcated garurteut with red, yellow and
bîne ribbons tied rottnd the bottotus, is bis pattta-
k-ons, and on the band is pittned a card ttarked,
IDear Santa Clans, please give ture tmine in bulko.
-S.A.W." Atid Santa Clans had evidently cout-

plied. In one lcg was a tttonster pfttm pudding, and
in the other a bushel of peatits, wbile in tie broad-
er part above the bifurcation was a barrel of apples,
a bag of pop-corn, raisins and candies, besides nutu-
erons books and tovs. There xvas stili soute space
at tire top and Satnta iît despair had scrawled on
the bottomn of the little box 's tnte these words :
IDear St-w-t, I have îtothing left but the reindeers

and nty fur coat. Pllease take a reef in those belore
another Christmas, or cIse get a dry gonds case.-
S.,,

After this carne a little cbrvsantbpmtti.bpaded
boy, capering like a goat, while bis long black locks
flew about in disarray. He bad borrowed a pair of
gigantic stockings, with red, yellow and bine rings,

front a little curly-beaded trictid of bis who was
îtitch addicted to dressing hitîtselt up in grotesque
apparel an(l cbasing ati inflated pig-skin îtp and
(lnwn thte kittdergarten lawn. Little Duncan fonnd
sonte pretty piuk, bair ribbnns, a pair of curling
tngs, and a kind of mtusic box called a grainer-
phone.

While this little lad xvas grinditig ont the strains
arrab gn nn, yc're only foolin'!" a solid, tbick-set

boy carnie uver tu a pair- nf slînrt(t) bose attd tout -
bled ont a kndak and a book of jokes. He tnok a
snap-sbnt of thte biturcated gartuent abnve referred
to and lauglued gaily thereat, but when bc opened
tcr joke book lie suddenly grew uproarions and

latiîet sn lontg attd su lnndly that the editor awoke
with a start, atid tnund hitttself alone once more in
the ditigy nId sattetunu, but lie still consoles biniself
witb flie wondc fnl vtston that canie tn bite that
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